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Vol 28 No. J 
by Bob arr 
Se11e1 al pe ple hav e 
aue'>t lOl1ed the 1h1cs o l a 
UIOUO'>a! b,- s tude n l 
~011ernmen1 o donate 
S 200 OU 0 1 s ludent ac 
1,11,l!el> inone1 an ailtng 
":> luclent to r a k idn ey 
m.ictune 
The p, opOSJI JStnade al 
theOcl th1rd m e 1,ngot the 
5(,A bv Jim D fntremonl 
lne Ju1>10 1 cias ott,cers di 
IIH\o 111uc vot ed to ~1ve an 
,oc111,un.11 s~o O 1, om lheu 
clJ'>'> luncls I WJld th e 
11,.1ch111e to, Su to l l< Senior 
J,:1c 1< C:olen,,111 
I hf• ,,, ea'>u, wa:. op 
PO'>ed ti~ .. e, ,or Franh 
October 24, 1972 
r eplied 1hat the soc,a 1 
lunc 11ons heto 1he cla•s 
come together " You t h ink 
that a cl ass drunk will bring 
them tosether 1 " asked 
Jun ior V ice Pres ident Tom 
CoH,ns 
Cavalier wh o 1n h1s spo1re 
11me w or k s w i th deaf 
children al lhe Horace 
Mann School m Ro1bury 
was accused of being selhsh 
anq urespons,ble tor op 
pos mg the donation " What 
L • r ,11111..i .i110 op t1omo1e Sop homore Pru • Dive Co1ulier I o ppose 1s g1111ng SGA funds to a pr.1va1e ent ,11 We re nol the United Fund Th ,s money was collected tor soc,al ac11v1t1e s nol to r c ha ~1 ty ·· he sa id ' Tm s,- moathettC 10 the man ' s prob lem I'd be glad to g,ve 
a dollar 11 SG A wants lo 
have a c0U ecl 1on !or hrm I 
t h m k mosl students wou ld 
l!l!Ve ana h e 'd get well over 
S200t>o 1hat wa,- . bul my 
bastC 10b 1s 10 r epresen l the 
Sophomore class and not to 
co llect char i ly " 
Elhol N o rton 
P HOTO Je ll De nn,s 
l 
Norton Speaks 
on Theatre History 
b,- N.1nc, t<.ruH 
I 11!'.tler tn Bo'> IOll h.1!, 
t!e('11 11ghltllj,( to, '>U I Vl\ldl 
.,ntc , , ., 1111th Elliot 
Norton Bo!.ton ClrJmi'I c ,111c 
IOI J8 ve,11 '> told ... • Su llo lk 
,l U{l•e rH l' A '> ll(' II .i ced the 
11,:. 10 1.,, ot 80'.>ton theater 
f~o , 1011 pue!.t :tpe ake, fo, 
thf.' t Ir l Comm,11ce 
p ,e:tellld!IOn mdoCJ l eCI the 
lll,HIV IO,l db1oc h!, thrown 
11110 111e ,oc k y pa \l l OI I I !, 
d('-.elopm e11 1 
lh(' Put1l.ln cll11C h,l!, 
l•tlte, ly OPIJO:ted the 
rhe.ite• oolh ,n I n~land and 
111 1h1'> Count1y N or1on 
e , pl,nneo In \ /~O when 
IUII ()I", c,1cul,l!f'd 1hdl' , I 
111.,-. v. .l ... l)('Hll' 1)('110, med Ill 
,1 ':>l,ilf' '>II Cl l,IVl'III the 
M t'• 1('1'1'>1,II UIC r'lcl'>!loed ,1 
1.n•- 111,1i..111r ,mvone e1T11er 
,, !Ulf ,11 or ":,('('1111' ,1 µl.iy 
u ! 1('CI 10 ,U IE' !,I A:t ,Ill 
,rH,·O !,tJUr 10 ,ootm~ OU! 
ti,,, 1•v1I .111vo11t' wh o coulct 
,111•1,id~ ,111 ,1r10, o r i,lavr.or , 
.-.n,1ld ,rre,v<' hall the c,I 
lt•hd t•• .,. tme I hi\ l,,w W,l'> 
,,01 lf'l)C<lled unt,I 1 /9/ 
I\ o -. I On t , r ":> ! 
1,10 !(' ',',1011,tl the.it er 
Ol lt'lllll!' 111 I /92 ,11!,0 OI 
lf·l•(lo..CI PH: Pu11tJ11 '>I.in 
c1110, I l ,e m, 11 ,.,,•e1 01 the 
p,1•,1le• v. ,I', ,111 (''>!Cd 
l,11 f'h ht!C, IU \C Johr1 
11,,111 O( lo. then I l'ft 1,!0VCI no• / 
ut M ,,.,., h.lled the,1 1e1 I h(' 
u,,111.lj,!Cf ..., ,I '> (IC<11ed latz 
.,rid ,1Uo wee1 10 co 11111,ue 11 \ 
wnd ,II 1n(' I , h1b1!1 
11 11•,Hcr on tl,Jwlev111ee1 
to r two vca, '> • 
0npo":>olt01'< 10 !Ill' 
111,-.,,11•, !('d lo C r •Ou'., 
I I l 0( r ol •( r1I ,IC It 11 '> 
u ,11{>11 ('ljhCH,IIP{I PIJY'> 
Nt·• l· t,llled 11101 .ti 
o•ll'{llllll!, ,11,d µl.iyhOu '>(''> 
li .. ~•u•·.ed ,,., 11,u'>eun•'> ltte 
131 l 1Jr1 M u'>t'UH t,,.- l tt 4 '> 
r,,111 .1 P"' m. 11 a•n1 , C">•denl 
d·.11 •ound ,H1,111· tompanv 
1 ~•I "11.,nr 11, ,eoe,torv 
lh,111,•• lh(' 111ne1ec11u, 
(('!IIUIV IOC:,11 roml),l!llC'> If 
1111•11 .ittf'lltt•ll m Bo-.1011 
f,,1(l '<o\olHIV \1J I'> ,1111011!! 
11 •· n I llr11u11d Uoottle ttie 
, tf'.111· ,I An,t•rt(",111 .1, tor 
I, r 1,11 !11111/, IH>IJUl,11 vc• 
IOI• o l H amlet M acbeth 
,11111 t<mg Lear 
Hy IHI !> ,,n111y com 
u,1n1es oel(.lrl to !ravel anct 
hec<:1mP mo, e popular than 
,e.,.,dent co,np,1n1e!i 
rl nr1on c1 1eu Jam es O Neill 
1,1ther o! 01a,- w r1g hl Eugeine 
Q Nei ll JS t ne p10101,-pe Q I 
the travelhntt JCIOI O Ne1tt 
.i , omanllc hero toured 
10, 20 yea r !io III The Count c l 
Mo nte C risto 
In 191 5 .,.. hen 1her e w ere 
13 playhouse:, llour,sh1nli: in 
HO'> IOn :tomel hmg hap 
11e11ed lo bl c ,11,, !he back OI 
hve theJter A loll e nl ll lm 
B,rt h o1 • N~ t•on opened at 
lhe l remo11 1 the.tie, 
ru r1ent f11 l he As10 , l tie ltlm 
dep,c 1,n., the Recon 
., t, uct,on ue, ,od 10110 .... n.,; 
lhl! C,-.,t W,11 w ,I!, COil 
-.1cle,eo ":>O uu l a, r t o no• 
1he1 IICI\ Jlld t>lachs that ,1 
b• ou.ih1 peopie ,n tn the 
the.iu•, ou t ot cu 11 0<,1t, 
In 19J/ Al Jol~on 111 The 
Jazz S1nge1 l,JUIIChCO !he 
1,'rJ ot ltlf' lJLk,e~ lhe 
oouul,tr 11\ 0 1 tilm -. w,th 
-.ound 1oo i.. ,l CIO I'.> 
d11 ector-. ..ind 1ect1111c1a1u, 
110111 81 oadway to 
Hollvwood N orton 'oJtd 
1, , 194t:l 1e1e11 ,s,on 
l•ec,1111e •tie n.111011.JI 
f'lll('llcl•Ulllf'll1 med•J and 
~~: •• ,:~e/h .... ~.'~eu .. 1i~ 0 ~1;~ 
H10U ! ll1Ully 
Norton e •p la,n cd tl'<'I I 1tie 
ru11 Pnt 1, y ou t '>J''> lern 
che,11'> Bol> ton1Jn'> 01 see ,ng 
~ h~•;~~~~ed ve;~;onie~ 
Ym k C !,hOuld h,lve CUI 
o w n .1t1111f com c<'ln ► 
Bo .. 1011 \,hOutdn I be IU'>I ,1 
i umeJ u•~ to , Bro.idw ay 
f~ o1ton !, lilied 
Ot 1he 1h,ee 1eoer10,y 
rne.i1e, ,i,ouusnow H01h,np 
,11 llo.,.1on I he BOl>tOn 
Ht'tJ<'I IOI Y lhe,1ter the H ub 
lllt!ale• Cente r and !he 
lheate, omp,1ny 0 1 
lios ton No , Ion pinned h,s 
hOUC\o IOI d !,Ol1d cornp,111, 
OIi the Theat e, Comp.ir,y OI 
tlo-.lon No,1011 w 1she lhJI 
lJ,111,d Whecle, d11er 10, ol 
tl1P lhe,,t er tomp,1ny 
h('.lJlll b10Jcle,, tu':> '>(ODC ol 
,,,odut 1,011 10 rnclude old 
1·',l.sbti .. tu:d WOI k\ ..tlonr 
w 1!h ,• , oer1111t'lll,tl dr,11n.1 
Whee tc , ,111(1 1he I h ,1!'er 
(~onlinued on page 31 
p, e'.>•<lent Dav C.lvdl1 er 
C.1v.iloe1 OD O!, ed tf'le 
u1ohon on lh e g ounds tnat 
'>lu(lcnl ac1,11,1i s funds are 
.iready overtJ1. d He !eels 
11, at !.l udent JC! ,v1t1 es 
money '>1'1oul d e used lor 
~1uden1 .>cl1 111es 1nd 
no tt1 1nf: else• I they wanl 
10 h.ive a dance , lake uo a 
colleLl iOll l or lh guy Iha! ,s 
11alld said Ca aher But 
:ttude~t J 1v, t1 s money ,s 
110 1 I char. y N o one 
,ahe the stud nu 11 l hey 
wa nte d 10 d nale th is 
money 
The Sopnom e Clas s has 
been Ir y,ng th ge t S 150 
e•tra tr om SC to beet uu 
1t !i. o w11 d w ,ndl R ac11v1l 1e s 
cashbOl 
The SG A gave u s 
\ 500 00 10 soen d tor the 
11ea1 C avaher sa,d Then 
!hey asked us 10 donate 
SI 00 00 t o The Buccn 
because 11 s trad1t1onal A t 
the !tl udenl gove rnment 






!tponsor party 1n Ipswich 
How are e supposed to 
run any decent class lune 
!OllS o n SJ50 00' 
J,m O Entremont senior 
class representative sa,d 
Heres a guy w ho ,s dymg 
,rnd all yo u can t h,n k ol is 
\1e11,ng money tor you r ne •I 
cl,l'>S drunk 1 Ca11al1 e t 
Cava her 1s 1omed 1n h is 
oppos11 1on 10 the g,11 by 
trans1er busmess student 
John Dunne I see related 
s1ory ) Dunne sa ,d that 
s ince a s luden l can ' t 
g,aduate unless he pays the 
ac1,v111e s tee h e has a r1ghl 
to expecl to get something 
CUI QI i i A l lea st he should 
Ee l 10 see a tew tree 
mov.es " he s a,d 
(Cont,nuf!<d on~ t) 
Student Watchdog 
Raps SGA 's· Ethics 
b,- B ob C1rr 
A .,m.ill mee l nR wa s held 
111 room 617 ol he Don<:1h ue 
Ouild1n~ la~· I uesday 
CI UI Lll ►' ,lC \ IVI 1es oe r 1od 
M o'>\ ot those a tend mg had 
oeen l>ut ton ho ed b~ J 24 
\C,H ,,10 Ou',U ss o,ludent 
11.,mccl John D nnc 
Uirnnc tl'el'> 11,1 1 Student 
<,011e11·111en1 ,., o,ntJ J ooo r 
10h 0 1 re p,e entor111 its 
011 •,l• IU{'P CY Jlld lh1n lt. s 
thJI tie 11,,1y ha e ,I !,Olu l 1on 
Ht' u,opose j ,m all 
, t,inn,1,11,011 11eaded by 
,,,,n.,etl ta. n on11or SG A 
1(1,VIILelo .ino pending 
In J '> latem nt which he 
read to l ho:te 11e11d 1ng the 
n1eetu1~ he o,ntecl oul 
l hdl 1110'> 1 !t l U en!!, do 110 1 
have the tnne r 1nchnat1on 
to d 11Cnd St u en l Gove r n 
menl 111ee1111g 10 !tghl to, 
lheu 1 ,gh l :t c1n even 11 lhe,-
dtd they woul only add t o 
1he con tust n o t the 
111ee l lllK 
Du nne teel s hat he could 
wo, k d'> a s e1ent!t con 
'>UIIJe l Jdvoca e He lh1n k s 
lh,1' 11 l!t po!, tble 10 WOf k 
w1th111 1he !t ., ,em 11 lhe 
o,~a11 1zat1on, mam!lo sm all 
w ,1h one le Cle• Dunne 
.inrn,1sthal h, o, g.11nzatl0n 
I!, 1101 tle moc , \IC bl.II then 
JS I\(' ~J','S ne the• IS Ralph 
N.idcr \ orgc11 ,1a1,on 
Dunne 1h1 ks Iha! Dy 
hJVIIIP one \) , son dedllll~ 
v.nh the d(I 111\IS ltd\lOll 
1,,0, e c.i,1 bl' ccomph'>hed 
lh' \,Jl(l U,HI tl,e p,obtem 
la'>t ~e,11 ., Ac1 v1:t1 Co.1111 ,on 
tared Wd '> ll1J lht.•, h,ld 110 
Oq'JUI/J l10ll O 1eade1 dnd 
tncv ,:11,en ted lar~e 
Joh n D unne 
PHOTO . GuJ Parrotta 
numbers o t people w •lh Sludenl ac t 1v1t1es money 
lh eH 1ad1cal stance should be spent on slud enl 
John Dunne doesn I ac 11v111es "'Student s pay 
e ipec t to b11ng about any , 1"h1s lee w11h lh_.P un 
'>weep ing changes 11 he •,s ders 1andm g 1ha1 11 enttttes • 
:tuccesslu l Im no t atra,d them to som et\i,ng tree and 
10 mc ~e l and dime !hem 10 t hen SG A g ives 11 away to 
de,llh he said bu! I think, ch,H11 y. he \aid In the 
1h1!, w,11 md he them more m idd le 0 1 1he )Car when 
resp onsive keep them on most ol u s are pretty brol,,.e 
the11 toes so to speah .. ,1 woutd be nice ti we could 
lwo ot the gr,pe~ aired at go to a tree m·ov1e a t s,chool 
lue:tday s meeting were the on a Sa1u,day night 
proposed S20000 g,11 to 
'>lutle11 1 JJCk Coleman lor a 
k d11ev machine and tree 
1111~S IOI Cid!,!. olllcers wh o 
11eto1..-11ed the con 1, act 10, 
c J!.S ,,nti:s 
Dunne dr• ees wit h 
':,ophomo,e pres1den1 D,1ve 
f.ival1er who believes 
Dunne w ill hold ano1h~ 
mee ung this lhu1 sday a 
advert1 se th e 1,me • an 
place w1lh signs S1Uden 1s 
should at least ca re enough 
about how lhe1r money 1S' 
being spen t to come and 
hSilen once he u1d 
\. 
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Working with Nature 
by Raye Km1 rtial ta11 . we dug the sotl c rops below ground tS 
A summe r ol shopping m 111 a 6 ' • 6 ' a,ea I mnred the Taurus , 
supe , markets lell me composl 1n and piled what The Old Farmer · , 
unsafed tomatoes m w,n tell on top This w,11 be Alm anilt g1¥es dates best 
plasl1c 1e11uce m plas11c my vegetable garden tor planting cops II s a 
ca, r ots ,n pl,nl1C The In !he !i,prmg we planted uselul reterenc 
lomatoes were hall green rows end lettuce carrots , I have a city lr1end who 
and lasted ltke leather the tom aloes rad•shes does the ,m]ss1bte He 
1e11uce tasted like plas11c scal 11ons , and beets I composts h1s ellovers on 
and the carrels wer e soaked 1he soil twice a his ,oot He started by 
without ta!>te week l he best time 10 carrying away bucket ol 
I ,esolved to stall a wate, ,sin the evening after d11l hom a con 1ruct1on s11e 
garden For a !ew months ot the sun has gone down The and dumped 11 m a corner 
the yea, we could have soil wtll hold lhe water besl ol the root To 1 1s he added 
1oma l oes ripened on lhe lhen table scraps He raked 
vine lettuce treshly p,cked In 1ust a tew week s. tiny leaves m the ubhc Ga, 
and carro1s sweet and 1u1cy green plan1s broke through dens 1n the !al and added 
lo make th,s dream the "-OIi I continued to them 
possible I needed rich soil waler 1hem 1wo or three Alth ough h s compost 
Wh al could I do to make ,,mes a wee" heap ,sn I lar~ enoug.ti o r 
so il 11ch and productive were close to the young vegetables ti 1 11ch enough 
san dy and non produc11ve 1 ,emoved weeds which 11th enoughi to grow 
Siar La comoos\1 heap ' plants 10 grow sun f owe rs The 
In the lall I raked leaves Soon we we,e teas11ng on sunttowers grfce the roo f Harry Trull , PulltJ:er Pr ize -w lnn in1 photoerapher , 




cy sweel vin~r1pened wtth their beau y during the add r essed a Sulfolk aud i ence last Tuesday. He streued 
l111e loot high stack and lell tomatoes . green lealy summer and all months. tha t photo;ournaUsm . despi te lhe trouble, provides much 
ll crisp re11 uce .· sweet and drop seeds. , en die and satisfaction and p leasure. 
The wind blew and the crunchy carrots as we ll as bloom agam PHOTO : Gt.ay Parrott, 
snow lell baby beels scathons apd 'S • h d s d 
tn the sprmg . when lhe nippy radishes The ,g ts an oun s 
~~~
5
ied tu~:~t~ng~r~een ,~;f !reodsica~ed 8 ~1 s,:1t~b~;:ear:~ by Paul Tod i sco 
tered the cl1ppmgs over the neighbors lhe leel1n1 ot 
compos l heap Alte r break sa l1slact,on we had 1s 
last. I sca11ered egg shells beyond desc 11pt1on 
coffee g11nds. lea leaves Worl,,mg coope,a11vely with 
orange peels and le l.tover nature gave us a teeling ot 
toasl on the heap Aller peace and l ull111ment 
dinner I added lelto11er While my garden grew I 
salad . vege1ables rice :.tar1ed a ne w compos l 
po l a l o peels , and Ir u11 heap Alter 1he grow mg 
b/~~:;~~nx~e~i\1g:~!af~~ ~~:~oi"hee;~;~enl sread I ~ 
l1sh They could altracl Once again winter winds 
unwanled pesls tjlew and snow lell cov er mg 
A. t11end was bu1ld1ng an my garden with a cold 
,1dd1 11on to his house He wh11e blanket 1 he soil 
1-:ave us wood shavrngs and 1es1ed and nou11shed 11se11 
we added !hem We asked J 
local tanner tor a lew pads 
ot cow manure and added 11 
While beachcomb1ng t 
added shells and dry 
se.iweed 
rvery lew weeks we 
turned the heap over to 
d1st11bute the o,gan1c 
matter e11enly 
I he sum rnei came Ou, 
C01l1POSI heap gre w It 
became d home tor ea,lh 
worms and 1umb1e bugs A. 
tam dy o l er 1cke1 s moved m 
lhey all did their part m 
decomposing l he heap 
lhe be!>t 11me 10 plant 
11egetabtes which bear 
crops above groun<I 1s 
du1 mg the l,ght o l !he 
moon . that 1s between lhe 
day the moon 1s new 10 the 
day 11 IS lull Vegelables 
which bear crops below 
~round should be planted 
during the dark ot the 
moon . that 1s trom the day 
;itte, ,1 IS lu ll to the day 
tJelo1e 1t 1s lull again 
The mosl la11orable 
pos1110ns tor the moon to be 
m to plant vege1ables which 
bea, crops above ground 
are Aries . Cancer Lib ra . 
AQuanus and Pisces 
The only sign which 1s 
!he summer sun heated 
it A hot core developed 
AHhough we added new 
mate11al dally 11 deC1eased 
111 s1 Le Decompos1t1on was 
.. s po RTs··1:tG"At · 
• Sullolk 's hrst f1111she1 
good to, plantrng 
by Andy Harte'ry , unmng the 4 7 mile cou r se 
GOLF TEAM LEADS Ill 27 08 Jell s1, ung1s 
TOURNAMENT ~u; 1~~~~!~;1:v~~h a IMTie ot 
lhe Sullolk Goll learn Sullolk s nul meet was 
:?i~rk9~,a~Y lt~~1~J10~P~~::~ the Mei, 1111ack lnv11at1onal 
1he lead 111 the little Fou, held at the Mer11mack 
College Goll lournamenl campu s Seventeen teams 





~hl~b ~r;dJ~~ki~l~1/ 011Couni, Y how eve, was decla I ed 





~•~~ :~1~s~e~ sm,~~'skr~~:~';f' ~!~'! 
ci,1,ke trailing the pack C1,chton wJs Su11olk s llr st 
wi~~ea bsec~/~n~:v~f ~al sco1 e /~(;isJ~~; t/:uc~~!s ~~t:11~,":n~ 
10 da le has bet_n .i 72 !,hO~ Jo hn Walden ( 891h I. 
by Sullolk 's e,iln Hamilton lrn1shed e1gh1 seconds 
::~
1~/ll~~ l~Ot~~a,t~I 8i~ apr~~S IS only lhe secOnd 
second I ound and has RJ~ll- vear thal Sullo1k has had a 
Su llolk a big 1111 O~r, "UC~ country team and 
Spooner has shot v!ry well' Coact\ Nel!.on , says he 1s 
scor 111 g 73 74 , and 8 tn his very 'l>leased with theu 
rh, ee ,ound s Su tlo k holds wo , k so l ar 
.:i 16 ' point lead 1th one SGA'sCharlty 
round 10 play {Continued from p• 1) 
CROSS COUNTRY TEAM Dunne ma1nta1ns thal 
IMPROVES this 1s 1us1 one example ol 
lm provemen1 seems lo be 
the WOid 10 desc, 1be 1h1s 
year 's c ross country team 
Ali e, 1wo meeh thus far the 
Sultolk runner s have 1m 
pr oved 1n 11me and pos1t1011 
ol a yea, ago 
In a Ir ,angular meet held 
ell Lowell . Suttol k placed 
second with a total ol 54 
pomts Hen,y G,een was 
VOTE! 
******** 
SG A's 1a1hue 10 ,epre.sent 
the studen t s who elected 
them ' The cons l1tut1011 
lhey ·vc been wo1k111g under 
101 lhe lasl two yea,shasn ' t 
ev en been approved by lhe 
tru stees ol the l!n1vers11y ·· 
he s.a1d · 11 .i private 
!> tudent goes to a sludent 
ROvernmenl meeting and 
111e s to pa ,11c1pJte he 1s 
rgno red Dunne leels that 
!>GA member!> were elected 
111 what w ,ls ba!>tcall)I a 
i,opulJ11ly con tesl c,nd act 
,1c oo , drn~ly Some he 
ma1nt .11ris. don t even know 
the lunt!IOn!> they are 
supposed 10 pe, tor m 
HEAT 
Pardon th~ pun but 




t.lm Paul M orrissey 
ocse1ves ,n
1
st ol !he 
cred•I tor I e way he 
handled t e movie 
Mo, , rssey h s enhanced 
the 111sual Qual ly ot lhe ltlm 
with som e lea! camera 
angles Warho lelt hlS lllm 
111 good han s when he 
chose M orriss y as director 
Heal star Sylvia Miles 
who plays 1 one time 
lamous movie ac1ress who 
has losl her 1d nlr ty but not 
he1 d1gmty Sh tails 1n love 
wtlh a you g aspiring 
musician cto played by 
Joe esa dro You ' ll 
pr ably remembe1 
Dc1Hesandro 1,om the 
Warhot mo111e Trash 
Miles puls ul her besl 
performance since ' M 1d 
night Co wbo ' for which 
she receive an Oscar 
nommal!on R ,: Reed says 
~~:;shartc~:: :~ p1altd~i! 
Swanson and ana Turner 
He couldn ' I have de 
scribed her etter She ·s 
also the push mother of a 
lesbian da ghte, who 
,eluses to co lorm to her 
wishes Her aughter an 
unwed mothe 1s hv1ng with 
the child and er g1rllr1end 
Oaltesandr does an 
excellent 10b as the Qu1e1 
pohte young an who was 
onceachlld!>I r H1se1odus 
:1~111
1
~~ cin~!tc f:~1~1 ab:~~~~ 
strange peo le His love· 
:~~11~~l~hh~~l t~ 1~a~n,,e;it~ 
ca,ee, into s ow business 
l hrOUt!h . M 11 s h~ meets 
peou1e w ho ar supposed 10 
~e l him s1a11 d in movies 
bul lhe w ho e lhmg tails 
through 
M o111ss e y· s l1trn1ng 
1echn 1Que c p1u,es lhe 
charac ler s a 1hey, really 
a, e He uses o 1r ills and no 
:,pec1a1 e le c!S He 
photographs 1s acto r s 111 a 
1eal1st1c man er he does 
nol pu1 then ,n a lantasy 
world 
lhe1e so e particular 
sc. ene m the tm that s1ood 
out 1n my rn 1d Morrissey 
shol Daltesa ,o swimming 
under water n a pool The 
way he phol graphed htm 
under the c ear water 1s 
iruly a worl,, t art 
lhe t11m st uck me more 
as com edy t an a drama 
bul there IS b1I ol both 
Some ol t e humorous 
scene s a,e d e rather well 
ro, t!~ample M iles and her 
dc1ugh 1e, having an 
a, gument a oul bi mgmg 
up l hc daugh e, ·s child 111 a 
Lesbian env ,onment The 
daul!lhler cl 1ms thal 11 
doesn I rna l e, bu! Miles 
lells tie, thal Hle ch,td who 
,., m,llC w ill r, ow up to be .. 
l('!>b1,Hl 1 
I don I W,) II to ~tve the 
1e)I 01 1he:. orv JwJy bul 
the, e 1s one lhmg I wan I 
you to know Qu 11 e a tew 
people are ske ptical about 
seeing an Andy Warhol him 
because they hgure 11 w 111 
be som eth 1ng that ·s r eally 
ta, oul They remembe r his 
pas! accomplishments Mee 
the 1wenty ,lour hour ftlm of 
the Em p1re S1a1e bl/1ld1ng, 
or the eight hour t1tm o t the 
man sleeping Of course 
there are people who really 
got ,n10 what he was do1n&. 
but most people enjoy a 
good story line Theretore 
many people will thmk 
Heat " 1s anoll)er " cra zy" 
Warhol him II IS not 
Heat ' reaches a 
un1versi audience For !he 
Warhol nthus1ast his style , 
along 1th Morr1ssey 's. 1s 
delm1tely !here And tor 
those wh Q do nol ap 
orec,ate Warhol 1h ere ·s a 
rather well done s1ory tor 
them to en1oy 
If you 're no! a Warhol tan 
you w di be be lore you leave 
the theater There 's one 
1h111g 1·d like to point out 
After !he him . the audience 
applauded This may no! 
seem like anylhmg spec • 
tacutar , but when was !he 
las! time you tell like ap • 
plaud1ng al!er a him' 
KENNY RANKIN 
Kenny Rank1n ·s new 
,:11bum Like A Seed ( LO 
1003 ). demonstrates that a 
husband and wile I Yvonne 
Rankm) can wnle songs 
raise.children and retord an 
album A la Paul McCartney 
and spouse you might say 
bu! you ·re wrong The 
Rankins music comes 
across a lol beller than Mr 
& Mrs McCartney 's 
Rankin even makes use ol 
his children on the l1lle 
song ' like a Seed .. 
However Rankin 1s the Siar 
ot lhe show and he does all 
the lead vocals Yvonne co 
w,ote some of the songs 
with Rankin . and she also 
does some ot the backing 
vocals 
Rank in h1msell . 1s an 
e.cellent acouS11c gu1tar1st 
Unfortunately, the album 
does not lealure h im loo 
much w,th the acousl1c 
Howeve, he has a llne 
group ot musicians backing 
htm up This compen sates 
lo,ThReant~/~; s Sl~~I ~•rsl,lfe ~ 
Seed 1sn ·1 really any!hmg 
spec lacular but 11 does 
have some good culs 
Peacelul'' 1s one ot the 
best songs on the album 
l his rs one song ..... here 
Ranlun ' s gu1la-t a, 11stry 
show~ up well l he vocals 
are also done exlremely 
well Rankin has a pteasanl 
voice and ldirly good range 
His voice is som ew here 
belween James Taylor and 
Sieve S1111s 
Comrn Down" ts one ot 
!he mo re hard d1 ,v1ng 
numbers The song ,s about 
com1ni do wn odoly enougtl 
Ra11k1t1 ~eems t o be 
de~c11u,n11 his own I?\ 
pe 11ence w ith. d ruE,s and 
advises the listener 10 stay 
away 1rom them Rankm 's 
p1erc1ng vocal 1s pretty 
conv1ncmg 
Sid~ one ends with 
" StrtnJman ·· Ifs s1m1lar to 
Breads " Gu1tarman ·• ,n the 
sense thal !he lellow wh o 
plays an axe can control 
one ·s emotions through his 
music II seem s that 
guitarists have come a long 
wa since Mick Jagger said 
' lhey've been outcaslS all 
!heir lives:· m ··Jui:saw 
Puzzle ·· 
The second side ot the 
disc has a tittle more 
substance The songs are 
~~~~~,:erJt~~~ll;n:el~h·~&·;d 
Times Make You Strong:· 
" You Are M y Woman." and 
·· m ·· J1a!aw Puzz le " 
The second s,de ol he 
disc has a ll!tle more 
substance The sonas are 
~~~~mw;~t~~~i1:~e1t•~i·;d 
Times Make You S1rona," 
··vou Are .,My Woman :· and 
.. 111 Should Go 10 Pray ·· Are 
1he outstanding cu ts on this 
side 
.. You Are My W oma n" 1s 
obv ,ously dedicated to 
Yvonne It 1s one ol the most 
sens,t1ve ol Ra.nkm 's songs 
111s a letter of thanks to her 
She stood by him dunna 
bad times. and remains 
closer to him now It's clear 
1ha1 Ranktn thinks of 
Yvonne as more than 1ust a 
co aulhor ol his tunes 
.. 111 Should Go To Pray·· IS 
a very pretty lune The 
vocal arrangement 1s very 
good and 11 b lends 1n well 
with I he mus,c The lyncs 
are a bit vague. but that 
makes !he song more 1n 
terest1ng 
like A Seed ,s nbl a greal 
album. but 11 1s relatively 
decenl 11 shows 0rom1se 
Kenny Rankin hu a lot ot 
po1ent1al His songs are 
bas1Cally good • nd easy 10 
hsten to but he has a 11ttle 
way to go before he•eaches 
mus1car matuot)' 
As staled earlter . his big 
talent ts in his guitar 
g~a~~tt ~1er~~s~?no8esc~-~r~est 
He seems to know lt\e 
guitar well and handles 11 
with ease 
H1S songwro11mg w 111 have 
10 improve He llas the 
Quah11es ol .a success lul 
:~~ .. ~~ansob,:;~:~~::"l~ a~: 
goes on , I am Jure th e 
Quality ol h,s tunes will 
increase 
We II be hea, mg .. a lot 
more ot Kenny Rankin 
~=~~:~1v1r: •s IOlin~l~ed so~! 
show he 1s dedicated to 
~:~!s~e ~su~~c111t~! ¥~~k~1 ~ · 
See 
1T ,. I ,i 111 I ,nr, ll•f'~ 
~Ul)<,'>P(I 10 i,e, lo, f~ 
., , ,. ,, . . 1 •1~,.,,u•,.1 w,J 1 llu' 
p·e•e '> /l·C 1t,1nr L w.,tnt 
<I~•'>( r , (; f" ,, I 
lt'l('I• f' ,\ It 
******** 
IRELAND. 
by Chris John Ch r1s toloro 
, I c111ors Note I his •s the 
'>C(.Ond 1('1)011 Q I d l ive pa,1 
,('l•f'')I 
Alte, live hour .. ol I Olhn,g 
1,me 1Jld tulh and g,and pru 
lvlJC tw o l,ine 'hiRh w,ty the 
!)('!IV f •Plf:' ')S bumped 111 10 
thr IJ~ ' Sou lhe111 ll 1sh '> IOP 
I ('tier kennv 1 t1e b u s 
o,,ver ,1 Ihm !!:•CY haued 
Jll,111 Of ,JbOut JO lreed t11s 
t t'IJlll' C b O• .:ind s t 1flly 
.. 1cpµcd o u1 o t !he double 
lllllijCCI doo, ., Th en dS ,I h e 
10,~01 so111t.' th111g he made 
,Ill Ull')UIC h«1II ( II Cle Jnd 
houien b,t Ck 11110 l hC bus 
5 H · ,n ull''> 
An <.•ldc1 ly wom.1 11 
~:~~~1J' .. i~w~ta~~1 l ~~c kEe; ""' , 
u, es:. as d•d d boy ..ibou l 
high school age wh o d been 
on since CdlWo.1'1' B ritish Checkpoint , Londonderrr 
I , om lh e middle o t the 
bu '> you woulo see the 
outlines o l Ille remaining 
passenge r s There we,e 
maybe .i do1en ctulehen 
none older lhan 12 and ,1 
red ta cf' d rn 1dd le agged m.tn 
named M ac A l1 we,e 1n 
va11ou!I srnge'> 0 1 pee lu1g 
Jnd ea11ne ouinges 
When the [ ,p,es-, ..,1a, led 
J!~.im M .Jc pas'Jed a clean 
t1anderch1e l a1ou11d How 
1onij betore we ~ct the,e 1 
.1 lit1le udf.!,y gu l SJ•d ,1:. 'Jhe 
wiped he, hands 
4!, mrnule'> M ,lC 
1>.111enlly Jnswered 
About 20 "' 111 u1e ~ la te, 
lhC f , p1('\', pulled ,a lo11 s 
,. 1dc ,1 si n Hie s to,.,. 
111011otor1ou'> 1ook1ni; house 
11 was J Sou tner n lnsh 
( ustOm \ Po'JI A young m.111 
m J blue unllo,m go ! on 
t.' JChanKed ~reeling'> w 1l h 
the o, ,ve, '>nl•led JI lhe 
k1d', ,ind .tOI o tt l he bus 
1hr d,1ve1 1oltowed A small 
1·1 een 10,r'i commg h om u,e 
OP l>OSIIC d11ec11on SIOPPCd 
ltt1• 1< 1d._, w ,1vcd ,tnd the 
dr 1ve1 waved back w1lh 3 
sm de 111 ,11 revealed a bad 
row ot uppc, teeth M ac pul 
llt'> rolled pape r do wn 
M <1ybe J m1nu1es passed 
belo ,e the [,press doors 
c1eal<.ed shut The driver 
,1d1usted his rear v,ew 
minor and th e E,p,ess 
1,embled slo wly up the 
.,1,a1gh1 g,ey Jwo lane road 
!,O meter s 10 the h ont 
w.i s Ub, te• Cus t oms Here 
lhCI e W.l S no bu1ldtn8'. 1usl 
the 1e m,1111 s o l 4 brick wa lls 
..ind th e memory o t a 11n root 
win ch now h11c1ed th e si de s 
01 the cemenl to un dat 1on 
lh e bus slo wed 10 d hall 
,llld th(' di ,vet ~0 1 OU! 
Ar1o the, rlldn 1('1 a blue 
unolo1rn got on He also 
',m1led al the kids and said 
h1 10 Mac 
0 11 the side s ol the road 
~:i'l~,~!';~~s ., ;~e1s!~!~i~~~ 
a diagonal <1nRte D0111ted 
t o w a , d th e h18h w ay s 
cen 1e, s1r 1p M ac e,pta,ned 
that !h is wa s so gunmen 
co uldn I nde by and shoot 
UP the cuslom '> DOSI al top 
speed 
Whi te the d11ve1 wa s 
l 1lllng out lor ms. IW O British 
~~I:~~~~ wOer;: :~1~r1~~ 1~1!1~t 
.11 lhe kids so me 
smiled b.:ic k o ther s made 
meno1c m g laces One boy 
1.tuck his tOn8 Ue OU! and 
1he solder wenl back 10 his 
wo, k Mac sm ded 
M111u1es la1e, the dr ,ver 
~o t on luq,ed l he 1Kn111on 
Jnd backed OU I .ilong the 
t wo IJ11e road way 
Our 1ng th e 11de the 
B 111 1sh u,esence wa s 
om fl IOI esent ly lell S,1nd 
oagged i,: un pos 11 1ons ar,d 
bo.11 bed wire ba , r ,ca des 
oll se1 lhe 1ranqu1I h1 lh 
along the highway Armored 
ca, s rumbled by and 
~eerncd to di s10,1 lralhc 
pa 1tc111 s Occas 1onally a 
1.id10 atenna o t J palrol 
could be seen th ,ouKh the 
hedge growth Alw ays the 
arm y ca mul laged posr~1ons 
ot bl,1c k and khak i upset lhe 
(ol r ee t patchwo,k pa llern s 01 
t he ever present pas1ures 
Jus l belore Derry lrathc 
bac ked up a t .in ,1rmy 
chec kp oint 1he k1c;ts ' gre w 
r~slless and M,1c broke oul 
cookie '> 1 h e b u:. d11ver . 
elbo w s on the wheel looked 
back How lo ng 1 ' he 
,l 'J ked · P, o bably 10 
minute'> M ac ,rnswe,ed 
r1natly 1h e E~p,ess 
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Tel (6 17) 723 4700 1J8Y 
Chm John Chnstofo,o 
P,ol Malcolm J Barach 
Othce 1n RL 9 
Pulle d in to the Ulst r Bu s 
St.al1on The s111k1ng ords 
Civ il Rights or C1 111I W ar " 
were painted on a lou story 
b, 1ck building A 1ra s1ent 
cr o wd lmed the pl tlorm 
,rnd .... lone Bn l ISh oldie, 
l eaned aga1ns1 a glass 
doo, wa y 
M ac sel th e ch ldren 
along !he plat l orm and 
wo1ved a cab down cross 
The street w as a et1111g 
pa rlor ad1acen1 to a ulled 
br1o,k bu1ld1ng Un 
de r nea th tw o a rmed ot1sh 
soldi er s s tood by a s1 n thal 
sa ,d Control Zon N o 
Wa1ti n& Ne•! 10 that was a 
Ch inese res taurant nd a 
boarded up store I r I 
M ac til ed th e c 1ldren 
11110 1he second blac cab 
~td Cherrio " anq wa s 
gone Ar ound lhe 
1
0,ner 
wa s ano t her B1 1t1sh old1er 
lhe booth IUS I ov r lhe 
:1!~et:~ry~~ 0 SC~~: 
µhone numbe r over the 
words N o Pope He1ie 
A man w1lh a bj.lbou s 
nos e and t hic k gasses 
l1m ped bv In his .irm wa s a 
ta r8e brown paper b y !he 
man got on lhe same ellow 
Jnd bt own bu s M ac h d 1ust 
gotlen ofl o l The m•rquee 
now read Galway E press . 
as 11 would three w k s ol 
HO I S ass1ss1na11on and 
e•ptos1on:. later 
But now there wa s only a 
delayed 1umble d t he 
E • P1 ess ,d ied and th new 
dnve, exam111ed th last 
tew t1c ke1 s Then as u sual 
the bu '> doors clos and 
1he Eap,ess chugg d oll 
e.aclly 10 m1nu 1es eh 1nd 
sc hedule 
t. , ,,oo,,· ,111.-r.-'>h!G ,n wo, i. , 1or IP!f' 
Il l AC O N vtMIJOO I< \ P!Oul lll)Qly!O 
I fl-d Wuop IH. IS 
ir.nv ut1u,-,q•d(lu<1lt ,,.,,,110 ,,. n h •rt\ll'U 
" ,1pply10Q 10 '>u!IOI ._ L w \l tlOOI 
IQ•\•~' 1911-.nouia•.10.r n.- LSAl 
"61,llo•t ,11.,., 0•·< 11 
LO~T IOIKI H,r, roni,o• " ' w.n 
l,rri,·• 1,ti·,,., no,.,, m, P1ou1..-m 
I ,,., t,'f 1.',1, ~ A\I 
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Editorial 
last W~dnesdE t~"~"L. It took twe lve 
dn 11 wa s a poun11al minutes for the school to 
disas te r S! udenlS h1111g out emply so !here 1s obviously 
ol the Donahue and Archer so m et h , n g w r on g 
bu ilding s plugged Templ e somewhere 
stree l ,n such large num 
ber s that student s still in 
the building tou nd II 1m 
possible to get ou t Add to 
the poss1b 1l1 ty ol students 
trapped in the bu1ld 111 g 1s 
the 1mposs1b1l11y ol a lire 
en8 1ne ga1nmg access to 
Temp le street R1d&eway 
lane of course. is blocked by 
th e cars and t r ucks Iha! 
park there every day so 
there 's no alle1native rout e 
there 
The hre department 
want s th e school emptied m 
a minute and a halt and 
their ma,1mum standard 1s 
Th e a n s wer is t h e 
stu dents t h em selv es II 
seems thal we haven 't got 
the britns to 'wa lk away 
trom what 1s supposed to be 
~he l0~~1~1L ::~~d~~rs 
th at proles s'o rs be 111 -. 
slruc ted to move sluden ts 
aw«1y from the bu1ldrng once 
they are out ol 11 ~I seem s 
ludicrou s 10 think !hat 
college students need lo be 
told to move away from a 
fire but smce we are spoon -
led everrthmg else whr not 
t h is' 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Ed11or 
The 91udent Government 
Assoc1a1ton 1s a socloll ac • 





~i1smf;: :r~~g d!~/ 
they 've done a lanlast te 10b 
with the oriental1on 
program and providing 
social ac11v,11es so lar . 
howe ver representation ,n 
my opinion ,s the govern 
ment's lunct1on nol soci al 
act1v111es I wou ld hke th e 
et ecte d membe r s to 
represent me not supply 
me w 1lh social !unct ions 
By ,epresen 1a11on. I mean 
prov,d1ng a body that wi ll 
con fron t the st udent s on 
meanm8 1ul is sues abou t 
Sullolk l1 le. not so cial 
!unctions alone( 
Las1 yea as a 
r epresenta11v ol t he 







s" M1nh1 In RL 15 
m1t1ate a Social Ac.1tv1t1ts 
Comm11te e , which was 
estabhshed but as a '"lame 
duck " committee. It s.eems 
to me Student Government 
,s atra,d to de leaate what 
they th,nk their on ly po*er 
1s 10 p la (I and run soc,al 
lunc11ons. to artother body 
or group o l st udents. Think 
about 1t 
David Graziano "7• 
Dear Editor , 
I wou ld llke to thank all 
lhose. who through their 
votes art-d support. made 11 
possible tor me to become a 
re presentative ol the class 
ol 1976 I hope thal your 
con hdence 111 me wtll prove 
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We invited a few riends for dinner 
and they helped clean up t,he Genesee River. 
\\'1th 111,/ 1111 or ,I r,,\\ thou · uul [N\\llld .. ur 11111 ruuq,:,1 
l.t' "' 'rn,, "' '' 11 · lr •lpm c tu :-uh, · th, · \\ ,ill •r p11ll11f111n prnl 1l, ·111 111 
ltod1,·, t, •r 1\1 ,1\ I~ · 1lw .... ,t.111"111 -. 111 !11•111 ollw r• 
\\'h ;~ "'' dul " ·' " t1, 1,1ml,111,• '" '' pto,;v:,.,-, •-. 111 .i \\,I\ 
1h.1t gi\ o•-.J1-. nrn · r lh• • 11111-.1 , flki, •111 Y.,1 1t ·r purth me .., , .., 
l l'IU'-jrl\ ;1 111< U',lry 1" 1•\o•r d1 ·\o·lu1w-<I 
()1w prun•,, ,._ · dl, ·d ·m•t1 \, 11f-cl ~Imig"," rl1 •\f'l01 'fl 
ii}' 111. 11 tu :w1·1•l,. r.1h • nat11r1 •'1- 111wroor-1:u 11 sm :1d , urpl~IT1 
\ \ 'h ,11 tu-. 1111 •; 111, ,.., th,11 for th, · maJUI 11\ nf """'"' mm 1~111 
ll l'll( l ll ·,·. th+ ·r, · , .. an or.•. 11u-.111 \.\; llflll R !,l;)lllt'\\ht•r,• lh.11 \(111 
h:1111 \ ;i.....,mul ,111 • 11 Ami lhnH• 1111 11 
TIU' l1n •, 1l-.1hruu ~h 1•. 11111 • \\h, ·n ri. 1wl.1k ,1· i1 •n11 -.1, fou nd 
:i ..., ;, v ton11nh 111+ • t h1·.11·11,,111•d -. lt1d c,· pr.,,, . ..,..,\\llh ,1 l n d,lin~ 
h lll •t 11ro1·1•-. -. ,uu l 1111t11ni,, d llw t·ornl1m.1t11111 
\\'p k -. lt'd 1111r ,. , ..,1, m 111 . , pilot pl.mt f,1r fi ,, ,, .. 11 , 
Ml 
Al Kn( l.1k "' '"'t n •workin~ on (' L'Wironnwn t:11 imprO\C'mf'nl 
Ion .: hl'f1111• 11 111.,d,· h".:idlin<'~ I And the pilot proj(>ct wor,kf'd 
-.Cl \\1 •11. \\t • huilt :i u •n 111illion do ll:ir plnn l th'l t c:rn pu r ify 
.Iii million ~.illons of wrttC'f :1 d .1v 
C o\ 1•rnor Hnck1•ft•ll1•r ca ll r"<I this "' tlw hiJ?f: ('l,, ( ,olun• 
I. in proJ,·1·1 und,• rl:t l-. ('11 hv prl\.:Jlf' indus lry Ill ~upport of 
N••"-' Yori-. St,11(•0S pur('- ..., ,1IPr JlfOKr;tm" 
\ \ ' I" d id"'' dn it .., P,,rt lv ht•<':tU.~ W('' rt• in busin~ 10 
m.1k1• a J>rofi l 11 11d clP.m \.\;J l1•r 1,, it;1I to nur husi ni-ss Bu t in 
fur1lwr111~ our tl\\ll nt'('fl c;, \\I ' h:1," tH'lp1--d, fur tht"r J.()('lf'l_v·~ 
,\rn l our h11,1nr,-. cl,,1wnd c; on -.odf'I\' 
\ \ ·,, hn1)(' our f'fforts to ,-.1JK' Y.1lh w::iln pollution "ill 
m -.p1r1 • n1h1 ·r-. to rlo th, • i-.1mr 1\ nd, "'''cl IX' h:appv to s h.:i rr 
11un,.11t •r ll llri fy in 1,: mfornmtmn "itl1 tlwrn \\'p :1ll rn•,'fl cl(':lll 
,,.1 11 r Sn \\t ' .di h ,1\t' to wo1 k 101,tt•th(' r ,. 
Kodak 
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r .>sir/ nt Moonlights 
., , ,1r· 
1• • ;1 .. 1 .._,t .. ~H1 .J•ll.J 0t:J•l 
l ," • • 1"11 ,,., U•••JtW,.h 
.,, t '~ weei. .... ,n be 
-..on,~ 1 Cot.,,•,,in \ • 
NO'l.mbef 6, 1972 
nt Lounge A Reality 
byGerud Col coo,se 
1 e 'J 1,1> w•!i d('.,,1l; mr 1 •.r1t' 1,11 Tt>ut t,day Dr. 
u •• ,, 1 ,rA,r•"•1tht 
• • lt--t .,, 
/I '• HM I~ l•,11-'l• "S. 
~1 uoent Governm t Asso 
riJt10n P,es1den1 Ke nelh A 
t J1':,0l1 hos announced that RL4 
11a, been cttosen as I e site ol 
1he ':>OOn to be co, slr uc!ed 
yet 10 be approved by the Board 
ot Truslees but Sullolk Treas 
urer Francis X Flannery and 
Pr~1den1 Thomas Fulham have 
assured thal the lunds w,11 be 
tonhcommg 
However !here are still a lew 
cteta1ls to be wOf kecl out Jn an 
in1erv1ew w11h the Journal, Pres-
ident Lar son said • The 
prwosed hours ol the lounge are 
ten am 10 s1 .- pm However. I 
teel tha t the hours are not ade 
auate but not having enough 
people 10 man the lounge. these 
hours will have to do tor 1he time 
oemg He also ,nd.catecl that 
me Student ~ernmenl m1gh1 
D,ly ~mcone to -1att the loung~ 
aHer .,. ,. odoc.k ut this 1s nol 
ctehmle Larwn added that ,I !he 
lounge proves success1-.1 dunna 
1he p,oposed hours 1he hours 
111Jy be e•tenied as a maner ot 
When quesllOnf!d about van• 
dahsm and the possibility of the 
lounge bem1 dosed kw any 
reason the SCA President 
rei:,hed. ·• vandaltsm ,s not con 
sldered a big prob~ since a 
work-study Derwn,. who will 
hopelully be provided by Suffolk • 
'\I/di be prest!nt 1n the k>unp al 
all 11mes'• and that "1 he only 
reason the lounge wouhj be 
closed ,s ti the lounge caught hre 
or 11 11 was e11tremely abused.'. 
••1 CYOh •II , r ,r-..1r:,r, w1H 
!• ... r· , Ji. n, .. ""' ,. 
' 1k.1 •• lct.1 t t' -, ' ,1,;<h "ft th J~n 
I 't'''- ,, it I' lluUe 11 A, I" t,e~ Ofttet:: 
Interview With President Fulham ) 
Low Profile on Campus 
byJel!Demu11 lh1•r,' h,I\C \,ee11 11.i11eo 
i'f!",,(lt•l•I: ull1,,11, 111.1111!,IUI I fllllj'l,IUll':> I~ ·,0111(' n,cmbcr<:, o1 
,•, L"· '•'t .,1 .11111,1.1., l>u1 t,c ., tt,c•·•t' 111r,1m1,1!1011-. C,uol Rot:b 
,,, ,1,.1,l,1lll' th,11, onu1,c,n1, (!11Pr1r,, n l ••- ~ ~•, vmcll • 
,, ,1·,,,1 1l •· .,, tiou-.n Pr ,,,.1111 lnh..l !he Jou,na l lhJl 
r lh ,~.,w I nua1.1tron-. 011 the I l ,\,I', h.),.,,1111 d1lt1culh ot 
u11de, g1adua te , tude lounge 
The ioun~e 1s I 1a11vely 
..cheduled 10 oten rly ne.-1 
,cmcs1e1 ,ind wdl ns1s1 01 
11endm~ Jlld pinoall m h1nes m 
JCld1t10n 10 !Jble~ lam S Chau S 
(iUl)elln~ JrlCI 0111e1 I msh111gs 
Pwl t,1bl('., m,ty a ':>Ob p10111ded 
f ,11 v oe, cent o· the proceeds 
hO!Tl 111~ 11(.'ll(JIIII,! .ll l,)1nbaU 
1n,1cnmes w1H ro du lly 10 lhe 
~1ude11 1 Govet11me I Asso 
r ,.:11,on wh,ctl m t n 1':> to 
u,.,t11bute •he tunds sludent 
.lC!IV!lleS 
Cos, 01 COll)lfUC l in cllld tu, 
t>1•,h:nr ·he tcur.;ae 1<,; 1 be borne 
ti. the Ullll/Cl':>IIV The 1oney has 
Karl Hes 
In add1tl0fl to the Student 
Government Larson credits !he 
acau1s1t10rr ol RL4 10 Pres1denl 
Fulham Treasurer Francis 
Flannery Dean of Students 0 
Brac1ey Sullivan and Registrar 
Ms Mary Helron He said 1ha1 
the students ··owe a great deal of 
thanks to these people for their 
help·· 
... ,· .11111 I 11 t·1,111dv dC<",lllle , .. :., 11111!' lu1uh l(J oue1J I(' the 
H, l•I '. , , ,,1, L><'" l'Otl' .,II(} YOU p,o~r.1111 
.~ i 11 .•.1111,-v •l· ,•,J,·d 11, ,e.,µo1•·,(' It 111,., fult•,1ni 
I\ .... ,,., , •. !Pt'',,• I II((' ,n 1111 II ,, 100 IJIC ,nth(' h<,e;tl 
•t., .111• A(' I Ille µu,,l'I ,., \'l'JI 10 .11101 J 1,Ht,:C ,1111uun1 C)i 
-''u,, Mi.it <hl lu•.(:.I lhett• ,l,e ,,n11e~ bul under 1t,e p1c!.en1 
l•u t,-,·~ (,p,,,., ,1110 Ocu,111 t,ulltel we mJy l(',lrlclllJ!e ',0"1C 
1111,1 I t,.1,11••t·1, ,111 111 whom {11 the lu11d) 10 keep lhC 
,•,111I' 11,, 11. !llJII J 11111e we,~tll Y.,1111cn, r10up r0111g until,,,~,. 
I ... , 111•111 .1 fl11IN1ll 111(1{'.l',C coul<l • •'(('111{' JdeQuale lund1n,.i 
I,, 111••1•1 J <1 h,.111, 101<1 Ill{' l),m 11,,c 80110 11 0 ol the 
Jou,na1 '" n,e ti-..•,t 01 m\ ~u 111.1111 Unl\1Cr'>•tv Vet~r,m., 
~,,o,,/>1f'lhP 110 prc11•11•.1t1on ll.l'> ,l',',OCl,lllUUWd',,llltered lhill not 
t·•'•>I .,,1,·,111<('(1 I() lrlCft'J',(' 01,e velCIJII v. ,h llllllled 10 1he 
l.i11u' I(' ~(•l)ll'IIIIK'I 197J lie I 1,1d Round l ,Jble Conference 
.i lll ,·cl A, 1uJllv !hi', .-.oul<1 come I (ud WJfll{'(I J (rOS'> ',CC(IOO OI 
11 u! ,.,,, (•11 !ht• t1Udf-'el 1s ~1ude1,1-. 10 (J1!,CU)'> the reasom, 
i:'.i.d/'.;;
1
. ;; Goldwater_ to so; 
Hev1ew SOS Mem Black 
PJn !hc, P.t11y mem r and 1n 
h1!. own wo,ds oman11c 
)VOke 10 .,boul 125 people al 
Su llolk Umvers11 y on 1obe1 31 
tie':>!. concent , al on the 
oncept ot tns1 1 110ns 11s 
People and re, te aled lh1s 
conthct <:,e11er.1l ume'.o during the 
now ,1nd a hdll 1a1k 
ut,,11,Jlt'd lu \he lru':> ('('', JI the ICJI ,1::. pnor ((')IIJ011t lC 1111.l(!e 
11•'>1 ·I thr ~••Jr Jlll011f <:,tuoenl!, D01111n1c 
lh(' l(lll\ll'l'>J l1011 then 111011('(1 ,,omtt•d OUT lhJI In cl hool 
tc, tuluru u111ver<:,1I~ 1>IJl1', w11h nve• /00 1;e!e1ilfl':> llll'l. 
. ~.:',:~~l_l,~ :.:',>,~:.!~ 10&::,~:.'i~' ~',?~~'~ ~~~,~~:, ~,~!~u~ h~V~ a c,~~~ 
~ 1 1.1\ I l•t• cu1 ,cnt tcn,1111 '> .1':>k I 01<1 .,bout emplo~ment JOCI 
,·,1·t· ,o.,dlor '"' 1110,c~e.i,., 1t,e 101d 1111;0111cmen1 111 V I 
I ,·11 ·11-1,1,,· 1,,11 t,l ~C Jn .ld ! ,Im 
111Wh,ll \t'.I' <,O I 11lh:im (' \ peel':> f ulh,1111 1 epllell Ve1e,,ins 
11,.., 1t.1• 1'011c1 huildm~ v.111 be wrre 1101 111tcn11011.iUy lelt out 
,,•,1rt,. ,.,, u ,c 111 !he Sti1111i,t ot 76 1 t1e '>elec11on: WJ!. made on lh~ 
th· ... ,~ 110 >CICd wh.l\ lhe 11ew l•,1~•':> ot acJCICIIIIC 111te1e,1 
I 1,1i.1,1,r ...,,n lc c.1t1e<1 but •I ., 11 wJ':> also <:,\1 ange that no one 
,.1111~ cc•l,1111 ti WOii I t,(' 1hc 110111 lhe Journal W,l!. d!,ked to 
<,tiHl,111 U, umm Bu1lnmi:i mend lt1c1e ,1~J111 !here ., r o 
(J, 1.,u10111~.,1t1rlc p111llf'd 111 •t'J':>CHl whv the) wc,en I 
11,1· '" ~1 , 1,1,0,, 01 t11e Journal°s I u111,11n .111<:,.,.,.{'1 N1 
1 r•'h r u1,1' 11•\111 Ra11u,· o\J', M ,tll", -.tu(lf"llh -~,••e(U!IOU':> t, 
I/Cl, ,, IHJI ul ~ullol ... ., •n ,/>1',h\lhe1,·,11l•':>1)1t!Wl)Li1CI,, 
I U I 1 ~I' CullOOI< n 11-•( 'nt 
,, "h 11•rn1· ,, "' f ult1.1•11 +J't":oldf'lll I ulh,1111 e, 1.11.:1.oeo 
,1'.1: ,d: '1'/ ~'.~','t.,/r: ,!:l,::,::~: i:',; hl'.':.c:J~, U11~(/ 1,:~~\;~IIWi: 
~. II ) !r 1.11 o I {•I• ,11'\•J'l,(:l•<t 11tt•• ,11u,-.hm1·1t1-. o l the 
•1 !1,,11! 1'1 ,1•.j· r.1tt1 ~ tit· l•ll:''' IOU':> 111<:,l1lul10l1~ llJve 
,tdd, ' 'I 1' I ~•,, 1t.110 l•l' qu1tr ~ , 1,c11,,•ty (11lhcull 1()1 
,11 1• I , tu 11,111 .1 u111v1 .,1•11 ,,, ,lul<Mll· ~urt1 J) Sullol ~ lo 
;:~:,./ i,':." '\'~-, IUl.1U1\'iv~:•I! '.('~~ :~: •Ir;,{, ~Ci1.'I\I~~~~ ;,~~:c:;,e~l 
II~(' 1 t-u-.,,,._..,, .. n,~-.,. .11(' two ,1 11,cy #Pre JV,JIIJbl 
' •·P ••Jh· ,·t.ltlll' A- kt'<I .iboul !he low numbe• 0 1 
P,e-.u14•1,I fulh,111, ICII IC'd I ,t ~ tuderll':> Fulh,1111 ,epiied 
,,,.,, ., ttM1te1e11ce <, 1 7/ 1.1cult'I h1 19·.AJ bet0te the ,ecru1t1T•eflt 
1110 .u11111111<:, l 1,1t1on mcmt,e,., ,t 1Jl,1t 1<. ':>tudenb wJs an aet,ve 
I, 1' lit:lfl lo CICll.'llll•ne W,)~~ 10 ,-.we ;'~ µeicent 01 Sullol k ':> 
{Jt'UC,l'>C the d1t1p oul 1Jtf' !he l'llfoll111ent Wd'> bt<1Ck In curtetll 
1c•1,o,1 ot lh\' contc1enc.e .,, ,u 11e ct.Iv':> t1,crew.i1d<:,Oller1ed byl 
11,Jd{• ,v .. 1l,1b1ec,,ilynr, 111,011111 1,1(!~ltflOUS lll)l1lut10ns 111;11,,(> 
I ult,.,11,1 , onceocd 1!1dt .l':> .i , rri u1tmen1 chtticul l to, U':> 
<om1i,u1c, tollt•11e SulloU,, 11,J':> P1e':>1{Jt>111 I ulham I m,1, ~eo 
t1nul •I(• lo)l(!1lllt' J c.um111umt-, th.ii Ulli' o l tl1e tn1•11e'>I (IUC'>loQl'l'> 
,,j)I' ti Hui IIC tlOC) lee! th.ii .. , Sullolk tuturc V.tl ) ... -tial 
1111111 .t!l' fCl!ll!f' bt•llt'• It{' ,•llt•fl Ilic llC'W U Ma)':> CJfllpu':> 
I I, d rc, ... ,11, WICII ,I ,11 ':>IUdC!!l 1•,r,ul(\ h,IVC OIi 5u llol k 
11 ti T/.,11011', Wh(:11 I ,,, .. , Ple',1(IClll tu1h,1m teels that 
1U' l,t'JC' I .... ,· \c,h1 111.)I 11,r 111{' 11,e 11e-,1 hOIH" lo, 1111 
,1! <J, , ·tf l1ll(U'"t1,111• I llh'.•'IV l)IIJVPll•t•f1I ,J(') 111· 01(' lfl 
I, 11,p, 1, I !JI •' 11,.11 lut, 1111.•!ll 11•1111,1..,. hctw,•rr 1t1e IJCUl\y ,md, 
1, r ,I 11 uµ \h1', ~l',11 lllt' '.,1.idt•n! t ()dy 
He 001n ted out t urunense 
(OlllrOI lhC P,es1 enl ha'> 
He~a• dlC':>) o f W 1!, th e 
P1es1dent th•!. paw , ,., total 
ActuJlly the P1es1d nl l!I, the 
cu11 ent mona,ch N1,.on was 
elected no! lor t ., <1rhsT1c. 
111us1c.J! voet,c I heahng 
auo1ht1e., bul becd ~ ol his 
ue,.,•'>ICnce He ,ean wJnled 10 
ue Pre'>1den1 
ttl' wd':> .imtut10 and the 
µJ<:,':>IO!l 101 power 11101,vated 
lum lhe Pre<:,1den1 ., nol con 
re, ned w,lti oeople c1l1zcns ol 
!lie lJmlell SIJte!. b I w11h COi 
fl()l.1IIOII'> 
I le)) defended hi ':>UPl)(>I t ot 
( ,OLCl w,1!(' • l)y ':> ylll)I: 1ha1 
G, 1(1 11,J !CI <,; pported 
l 011r, C)<:,1011JI Gov nrnenl vs 
I \e(Ul!VC Rule ARill he po,n1ed 
ou1 lht ,t , uj,!gl between 
,.,.,, 1tut ion!. .in ocoole 
(Oil)!:! S)l011JI ~o I 11men1 I!; 
duccl 111 Iha! 700 pie make 
<1ec,.,10n., ot unpor ance to .-.11 
,.11her lh,111 J !.1ngl person the 
P1e':>1den1 Gold ate, v.as 
C.Oll':>1d{'1cd ,1 pohl al loon 
lhe P,es1den1 ,s a"I elected 
mon,u ch 11e bee e!I. d1vme 
upon tJeinp. clec1ed eOPle ~rn 
\U 11rete1 N IK011 I .iny 01he1 
to, 111 ot ounishmen 
N1~011 e , e,c,ses 0111101 ove, 
tu':> tile .md p.i1t1C pat es 1n all 
dec1<,1on':> a1tec1111g us Ille lhat 
,., what 11 me,in::. to be J c1 11zen 
N,~on I!, l he only 11ze11 Ill lhe 
cou11 1, y I he pubhc e~er e1!.CS no 
cont,o1 ove, 11':> o n e~1.,1ence 
110, do ocoplc P ,11c1oate 111 
d l',101111 al l 11n lheu hve!I. 
Jhe1rlc11e lh<'Y .:ue no! c111nn!. 
It{'':>~ wenl on TO s y 
I ht· i'Jr1thc, 111d SOS 
K~rl Htss dncribirc President ,.,. ~ u our "current :moNrdl." 
. Photo : NeiGoklrNn 
uh1losoph1e\i .iltgn themselves 
wnh the Con.,ervat1v1 
Reput>hcan oh11osophy local 
uo we, vs power ol lhe 
UlSlt !U !IOn { the federal 
Covernmentl I agree with this 
concept a., Cotdwa1e, did Hess 
,..,o 
r,!:~o,;~v~,, ~'.:1t-:~:1~s10 1~ 
wttH lr eedom The)' d !.end hall 
1t~block t0V1elnam a':>longas11 
..... jl) lhC othef hill! ol 1he block 
rhey espouse a gap betwef'n the 
c111zen and power sa,d Hess 
Hess oulhned his ··troo Law ol 
Politics" When out of othce .ind 
s.eek,ng 11 1atk about hberty and 
heedom Once elected to oll1ce. { 
1alk about law and ordel' -1nd 
staying m powe, , 
Poht !CS 15 the way you ,\Ive 
your Ille •· s.a,d Hes~ 
' II vou see 1he world as 
con tu sing gloom) and you 
y:onunued on page •l 
,._ 
